Source at the apparel textile flagship!
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National Exhibition and Convention Center (Shanghai)

www.intertextileapparel.com

Follow us on social media
See why buyers worldwide choose Intertextile…

“I’ve been to both Spring and Autumn editions for the last three years, and previous years with Ralph Lauren too. The fair gives a good overview of what’s happening in the market.”
Ms Michelle Klein, American Eagle Outfitters, USA

“We’re here to source all products, with a focus on new ladieswear fabrics. It’s hard to find these type of products worldwide, but this fair is good with such a wide range. We can meet people here that we can’t at other fairs, it’s often just the agents present, so it’s easier to manage suppliers by coming here as you have more direct contact.”
Mr Nicola Grosso, Brooks Brothers, USA

“I have been to many of the textile fairs, and I would say the ITSA is the best one at the moment because of the magnitude of it, the size of it and the calibre of exhibitors you see. The fair itself is very insightful because of the latest trends, up-to-date stuff, so you can get the best information here.”
Mr Devin Govender, Textile Technologist, Ackermans, South Africa

“The product variety and exhibitor quality is very good. We like the way the fair is laid out, with products categorised into different zones and pavilions. We are sourcing from Chinese companies as well as other Asian countries like Taiwan and Korea.”
Ms Katie R Drummond, Menswear Technical Lead, Marks & Spencer, England

You’re invited!

Five domestic halls and one international hall will feature suppliers from over 20 countries & regions, located in halls 5.1, 6.1, 6.2, 7.1, 7.2 and 8.1.

Domestic halls
- Hall 6.1: suiting, shirting and ladieswear fabrics, including fake fur / plush, leather & fur, jacquard and more
- Hall 6.2: worldwide suppliers at Accessories Vision, plus exhibitors specialising in lingerie and lace & embroidery
- Hall 7.1: includes Beyond Denim (international and domestic denim producers, technologies and trends), linen, cotton, and more casual wear textiles
- Hall 7.2: popular ladieswear textiles, including knitted, man-made, cotton, pattern design and more
- Hall 8.1: textiles for athleisure fashion, as well as silk fabrics and digital printing

Domestic pavilions add strength to the fair
- Casual wear fabrics in hall 7.1
  - China East and Leaf Fibres Textile Association Pavilion (eco-friendly linen fabrics)
  - Junan pavilion (denim fabrics and garments) at Beyond Denim
- Lingerie fabrics in hall 6.2
  - Changle Pavilion (lingerie fabrics, lace & mesh fabrics)
- Ladieswear fabrics in hall 8.1
  - Shengze Pavilion (man-made, functional, casual wear and ladieswear fabrics)
  - Haning Pavilion (warp knitted)
  - Huzhou Pavilion (silk, sportswear and casual wear fabrics)

Gain insight at onsite events and activities
- Intertextile Directions Trend Forum (Spring / Summer 2020) in hall 5.1
- Fabrics China Trend Forum in halls 7.1, 7.2 and 8.2
- Three days of seminars, panel discussions & product presentations

Efficient sourcing from feature zones

| Accessories Vision (6.2H) |
| All About Sustainability (5.1H) |
| Beyond Denim (7.1H) |
| Digital Printing Zone (5.1H) |
| Functional Lab (5.1H) |
| Premium Wool Zone (5.1H) |
| Verve for Design (5.1H) |

...and more
Hall overview

Registration counters at Mezzanine Floor
- West Entrance: Metro Station – East Xujing
- South Entrance: 168 East Yinggang Road
- East Entrance: 111 Laigang Road

Footbridge between Hongqiao Central Business District and NECC

International Hall (5.1H)
- Asian pavilions (Japan, Korea, Taiwan)
- All About Sustainability
- Digital Printing Zone
- Functional Lab

SalonEurope (5.1H)
- European pavilions & zones (France, Germany, Italy & Turkey)
- Premium Wool Zone
- Verve for Design

*Hall overview as of January 2019, subject to change without prior notice.
Save time with an e-badge!

Register on or before 7 March to get an e-badge prior to the fair.
http://sh.intertextileapparel.com

Book your trip

Pre-register online to enjoy great offers with a MICE code!

Official carrier

CATHAY PACIFIC

Partnered airlines

Lufthansa
AIR CHINA

Official travel agent

Discover more special offers by contacting
itx-service@hongkong.messefrankfurt.com

 Upgrade your badge and enjoy special privileges

Want to upgrade your badge and enjoy Elite Buyer privileges? Show this invitation onsite at the "ELITE and VIP Buyer" counter, or contact Ms Michelle Wai today. Email michelle.wai@hongkong.messefrankfurt.com with the subject line "ITSAS19 Elite Buyer" or call +852 2802 7728.

How to get there

By Metro / Maglev

By Taxi

From Pudong International Airport
Approx. 90 minutes, around RMB250 (depending on traffic)

From Hongqiao International Airport
Approx. 15 minutes, around RMB30 (depending on traffic)

Please show this address to the taxi driver:

国家会展中心(上海) — 盈港东路 南广场入口(1或2号门)